
Okara is high in fiber, quite absorbent, and also quite fluffy. It takes up more space than all-purpose 
and most other flours. A cup of okara weighs only 56 grams, compared with a cup of all-purpose flour 
at about 127 grams. Okara can be used successfully (and deliciously) to replace at least 10% to 25% 
of the flour in most recipes—sometimes ounce for ounce and sometimes at a different rate, depending 
on the type of product. Okara can even be the sole flour in some products, and can be used to replace 
coconut flour. Here is how to use okara successfully in different product categories: 

• Tortillas, flat breads, pizza, naan, chips, certain types of crackers, and flakey pie 
crusts 
Replace 10% or 15% of flour with equal weight of okara and increase water or other liquid as 
necessary for consistency. In yeasted bread doughs a considerable increase in hydration works quite 
well (and if the recipe originally called for all-purpose flour, it might be wise to switch to bread flour 
to offset the decrease in gluten that occurs when you swap okara for wheat flour). Tortillas (corn and 
flour) don’t need much water adjustment at all. 

• Pasta (dry or fresh) 
Replace up to 25% (possibly more) of flour with an equal weight of okara flour and adjust 
consistency with additional water and or egg. 

• Cookies and cakes 
For most cookies and cakes substitute 10 to 25 percent (sometimes more) of all-purpose or other flour 
with okara flour equal to about 45% of the weight of the flour being replaced (eg. 100g of flour is 
replaced with 45g okara). The amount of flour you can replace may vary with the recipe—we usually 
start with 15% and work up from there. Because the okara replacement is less than the original 
amount of flour in these recipes, the total flour in the recipe is decreased. For this reason, it may be 
necessary to decrease leavening to prevent over- leavening or the unpleasant taste of soda or baking 
powder. (To replace more than 25% of the flour in a recipe it use less okara than 45% of the weight 
of the flour replaced). 

• Okara as the sole flour 
Products with little flour in them to start with are good candidates for using okara only. We make 
Okara Brownies by replacing all 64g of all-purpose flour in the original recipe with 28 grams of 
okara flour— a good example of the 45% replacement rate for cakes and cookies described above. 

• Okara flour replaces coconut flour ounce for ounce 
Okara flour has twice the protein and more than twice the fiber and lower net carbs in comparison 
with coconut flour. Okara can replace all of the coconut flour in a product, ounce for ounce — often 
with no other adjustment — even where coconut flour is the only flour in the product. 

• Okara in grain free products 
Our Okara Coconut Cookies demonstrate how okara flour can be combined with dried shredded 
coconut, or nut or seed flours to make compelling products without any grain or other flours or 
starches. 
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Oat Protein (oat milk flour) has great flavor (no need to hide it), and it’s easy to use. It may even 
enhance the flavor of many things while adding protein and fiber in a seamless way. In comparison 
with regular oat flour, oat milk flour has half of carbs, almost 3 times fiber and more than 3 times 
protein. Superfood? We think so! Oat protein weighs 132.8g per cup compared with 127g per cup for 
all-purpose flour.

In our experiments across several kinds of applications, we find it reasonable to start by swapping oat 
protein for 25% of the flour in the original recipe. Then we apply a “swap rate”  anywhere from 100% 
(gram for gram) of the weight of the flour replaced to 75% of the weight of the flour replaced. Here 
are some more specific guidelines from experience so far:

• Cakes, quick breads, muffins
Substitute at least 25 percent of all-purpose or other flour with oat protein equal to 85% of the 
weight of the flour replaced: this means replace 100 grams of all-purpose with 85g of oat protein. 
Because total flour is decreased, there may be a need to reduce the leavening (baking soda or 
baking powder) slightly to prevent over-leavening or the unpleasant taste of soda or baking powder. 
This is determined by tasting the finished product.  

• Cookies
Some cookies (eg our ginger snap recipe) follow the rule for cakes above. But other recipes (eg our 
chocolate chip cookie) are very successful with equal weight replacement. Start by replacing 25% of 
flour with equal weight of oat protein. Tweak results as necessary.

• Tortillas/Wraps/Crackers
Both corn and flour tortillas are very successful with 25% replacement of flour with equal weight of 
oat protein. Water may need to be adjusted downward slightly. Crackers were successful with 30% 
of flour replaced with equal weight of oat milk flour.

• Sandwich Bread
Preliminary trial successful with 25% swap at equal weight with some increased hydration.

• Pancakes, Waffles
Pancakes are very successful with 30% oat protein and 70% rice or all-purpose flour —a sample with 
50% oat protein was also promising. 

• Brownies
In a fudgy style brownie (low in flour) replace the total amount of flour with oat protein equal to 
70% of the flour replaced
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